Meeting Notes:

Race and Equity Initiative Student Advisory Committee Meeting

August 2, 2016

Discussion: R&EI 2016 – 2017 Student Programs

On the R&EI student advisory meetings

- Set regularly scheduled meetings (see doodle poll in email)
- Formalize “R&EI Student Advisory Committee”
- Send out another all call to students who signed-up to participate. I (Leilani) will set this when school is back in session.

Student - Who we want to reach in 2016 - 2017

- Greek Row *
- The willing
- Folks in the middle
- Student leaders – ASUW, GPSS *
- Resident Advisors
- Student Organizers and Activists
- Freshman *

(*Priority participants for fall)

Potential Themes

- Privilege
- Enacting Social Change
- Combating racism
- Media / Media Impact on Students
- Affirmative Action
- Citizenship
- Local + National Politics
- Healing
- Intersection of Service and activism
- System impact
- Power
Potential Programs/Engagements for Fall Quarter

1) 
**Audience**
Freshman and International POC
**Event**
Dawg Daze R&EI Programming
**Themes and Focus**
Healing space, resources, guidance, mentors
**Ideas**
Presentation during some of the Affinity Dinners
Presence at the Open House
#BlackatUW convos

2) 
**Audience**
- New Greek Students
**Event**
- Greek Diversity Forum
**Themes**
- Race and equity: foundational, common language
**Ideas**
- Co-facilitate table discussions with upper classmen
- With ample time on the agenda – Produce an activity that is lively and engaging
- Provide coaching for diversity officers and “woke” students
3)

**Audience**
- Student Leaders

**Event**
- ASUW Retreat or other

**Themes**
- Power & Privilege
- Intersectionality
- Intersection of Service and activism
- Ally's and resources
- Centering equity

---

Parking Lot:
- Do a quarterly common book